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MANPOWER BILL PASSED 
BY SENATE YESTERDAY 

Voted UaaaiaMaely For Measure to 

Kabo 13,000,000 Moo for Milliery 
Dwty. 

Washington, Aug. 87.—The man- 

power bill bringing within the army 
draft nil men from 18 to 40 yearn 
old, was pasted late today by the 
•aoato with a modified work or fight 
clones 

All effort* to change the Age limits 
or to diroct separate classification nf 
youths under 81 faded, and the 
measure now goes to conference be- 
tween the house end eenato with no 

difference for eorioaa controversy ex- 

cept the work or fight provision. 
The senate was recorded unanim- 

ously for the bill. Senator Gore, of 
Oklahoma, wbo cast tba only nega- 
tive vote on the roD-call, withdraw 
it and was excused from voting. 
There were 76 affirmative voters. 

The final vote in the senate was 
recorded amid nnchocked applause 
from the galleries filled with specta- 
tors, who attended today's session to 
witness final congressional action 
on the measure that will add approxi- 
mately 18,000.000 men to the poten- 
tial military 'strength of the nation 
and provide, in the opinion of war 

department chiefs, the army that wtQ 
enable the allies to defeat Germany 

In tha conference the difference! 
in the draft of the Mil aa paaaad by 
the boose Saturday and enact ad by 
the senate tsday ere' expected to be 
compromised speedily and the bUl in 
its final fofm transmitted to Presi- 
dent Wibon for hie signature 1st* 
this weak. Preparations being made 
by Provost Marshal General Crowder 
to carry oat the provision* of th* 
measure are expectad to Insure reg- 
istration of all men within tha age* 
of lfi and 21 and 21 and 46 within 
a week or Mo deys after the presi- 
dent affixes hia signature. 

Tha senate adopted virtually all 
tha principal provisions of the bUl 
desired bp the adashdatration, includ- 
ing that p ring, tha President author 
Ity to aataMbti oMers of call far aar 
visa at the eu*n affected. President 
iWfct* b expected to follow the 

naiHPMMMM 
abuse and senate milkary committee* 
by General March, chief of staff, and 
General Crowder, provided for th* 
calling of youths of 18 year* aftei 
the other claase* have been summon- 
ed and tha education of such boyi 
while training and prior to their be- 
ing aunt overseas. 

Controversy which ha* engrossed 
the senate since the bill’s considers 
tion was begun last Thursday', today 
cantered in a spirited struggle over 
the sentiment against calling youthi 
under 21 and on tha “work or fight' 
amendment Before -adopting, by a 
vote of 40 to 29, the “work or fight” 
amendment providing subjection tc 
tha draft of man exempted for In- 
dustrial and other reasons who do not 
continue at work, a proviso ere* add- 
ed that In case of strikes, penalties 
of the “work or fight " rub shall 
not apply if tha men sdbmit theii 
disputes to the war labor beard ant 
continue their labor. This limita- 
tion, offered by Senator Commina ot 
Iowa, was incorporated, 73 to 0. 

Before taking the vote on Ana 
passage the tenet*, hi crushing th* 
opposition to service of youth* unde; 
21 twice howled over an amendment 
by Senator Poindexter of Washing 
ton, to make the minimum draft agi 
19 Instead of 18 years, A rut by i 
vote ef 68 to 14, and again 62 k 
*1- A proposal by Senator Kirby « 
Arkansas, to make 20 the mtnlmun 
age eras rejected, 60 to It, erhlk 
that at Boaster Vardaman of Mis 
aomrl, to retain the present tl yea 
minimum, was daeively defeated. 

ENGLISH GIRLS MARRY AMERI 
CAN SOLDIERS 

With th« American Array In Kng 
land, Aug. 84.—Whan tha Americai 
army return* to tha United State 
there will go with it, or at about tha 
tlma, many woman who though Brit 
i*h bora, have become American eltl 
nana. They have married America: 
aoldiara aad the indication* are Urn 
thatr example will he followed b 
men f other*. 

Marriage of man while In the ear 

via* la net regarded with favor althe 
by tha War Department or by offlcai 
•» headquarter* *■ England, but cor 
aant to a wadding ha* bean give i 
mar* than ana eamp. 

So far tha marrlagea have bean b< 
twaan Engtlah girl* aad tha enliate 
men, and In eome eaaaa tha bride ha 
wont the uniform of on* of tha man 
woman’* auxiliary carp* of tha Brt 
iah army. In *nch eaaaa the girl ha 
aontinuad la the aarvloa of bar com 
try end the gaodbyea Whan ordm 
have earn* for moving have Inelm 
ad tha expreaaton of hop* that tha 
atay “eee each other tn Prune*. ~ 

Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Grltaard, Mr 
H. r. Edgerton and Mlaaaa Raul* 

and Inea Idgarten #f Kent 
rialtod Mr. aad Hr* Z. V. Sntpm la 
Sunday. 

THIRTY-SIX MORE BOYS 
LEFT MONDAY FOR CAMP 

W«r* Sent to Comp Jockton, Celtim. 
bU. by the Lm>! Board of Her- 

aatt Cewaty. 

Thtrty.ai* more of Marriott Coun- 
ty's young men left Dunn Monday 
afternoon for Camp Jackson, Colom- 
bia, 3. C,. where they will bo trained 
for military service They rime from 
the 1918 registrants and most of 
them war* young men. It was*a 
Jolly bunch and moat of there so*m 
ad anxious to go Those who went: 

Floyd Morris 
Milliard F. Matthew* 
Christopher C. dark 

j Arch C. Thomas 
June Wondv 
Denial A. Shaw 
Nathan Lee Hawley 
John Galas 
Leslie James Turlington 

I 
Malcolm C Stewart 

Paul Tart 
Carlos Ehnond Young 
Jamas Holder 
Lon day Bernard Young 
Daniel Graydon Stephenson 
Charlie Dennis 

Raymond Gilbert 
Uredley Brown Hodges 

Percy Hugh Hangum 
Jasper Gainey. 
Walter James Stone 
Turner Campbell 
John Everett Bishop 
Jigi McNeill Thomas 
Leonard Webstar Moore 
Charlie Thomas 
Ben 8s«fs 
Eugene Boyd Prince 
Samuel Hal Ausley 
Arthur JL Pleasants 
Judaea Peels Johnson 
Carsie ^Barefoot 

I William Thomas 8tons * 

Andrew Howard Champion 
Joseph Lexie Rosaor 
Matt Boyals 

WAR BREAD FOR ALLIED 
NATIONS AFTER 5EFT. 1. 

■ ■ 

WhaetWs Day. WheaUess Meets 

I ad againat the central pewerm, Is pro* 
vldad for in new regulations announc- 
ed by Food Administrator Hoover 
today, under which wheat flour re. 
■trictiona hi the United States ere 

relaxed And tbe AUee given bread 
I containing more wheat since the 
| early days of the war. The rrguia 
ItioDi ere effective September 1 and 
wheatlees days end w beetle as meal* 
will be discontinued on that date. 

Under an International bread poll- 
cy formulated by the interallied food 
council In London, ell bread after 
September for France, England, 
Italy, tbe United Slates and the oth- 

I or Allies will be made of mixed 
floor containing 80 per cant wheat 
flour and 20 per cent sub-carnets. 

All present baking regulations In 
conflict with tbe new plan are rescind- 

| ed. including the half and half ron- 

I trolling flour salea to householders. 
I and that permitting bakers to use 

| only TO per cent of their normal sup- 
* ply of wheat flour. 
[ All so-called "Victory flours" may 
be sold Without substitutes, the regu- 

> letions provide, but at no greater 
price from the miller, wholesaler or 
retailer then in tbe case of standard 
wheat flour. 

f 
Whole wheat ore Graham flour may 

be used without so batitales but it 
must contain at least 0 per cent of 

| 
tho wheat berry. 

I SworJ of Honvr F&r Pock. 
Paris, Aug. 24.—The Municipal 

I Council of Paris has unanimously 
agreed to present to Marmhal Foch a 

I -word of honor ia recognition of hia 
.. wtrrieos as eommandar-tn-chiof of tho 
j Entente Allied forces. 

Name War Meeej Jwet Oat. 

, j Washington, August 28.- Two new 

t j Greenbacks—the Aral of the nation’s 
war-time currency—ora fan fireik- 
tlon Tkay are the II and 12 Fod- 

, era I Reserve bank notes planned ee 

l peclally to replace the allvar eerti- 
r Acatea withdrawn from circulation aa 

th Treasury’* ellver reserve Is melted 
late bullion for export to the Allies. 

r T'*e one dollar nets bo in a por- 
,, trait ef George Waahi nurtun la tho 

uppe* left-ntnd corner of the face 

s aide, and •.‘.oerwiae rue table genor- 
nlly a Federal Reserve not* On th# 
revt-w -„h la Ml owe in n central 

j oval an rat’* In fell (light, typical 
, of thi na’ »< mebilteed for war 

j 
Th* lu, dollar note a simitar, ax 

k capt that it ■ ear* a » -a-lt of Them 
, •* Je*«--» on the front and p pie. 

tare of a bat’leuMp on th# othai 
aids. 

*{ -— 

y Walter Jones has Just installed I 

Shercr Pure Feed Counter for bull 
groceries. This roue ter presents I 

t. »*ry he nit some appearance and la oim 
h more guarantee that the bulk feed, 
r. Mr. Jonas sella wffl be eteen and aan 
it Itary. Mr. Jonas has done well It 

“Mterer-lalag" hia store 

AUTO PLEASURE RIDING 
ON SUNDAY MUST STOP 

Only Velaatar, C.<»plU<x. With 
Will Prmal Mandatary 

Order. 

Washington. Aug. XT.—The fuel 
administration today called upon tba 
public in atatca east of tho Miesise- 
ippi river to coaso the tuing of oil 
classes of autoraobilse with a few 
named exception*, motorcycle* and 
motorboaU on Sundays until further 
notice, as a gaaolina conservation 
measure. Only voluntary compli- 
ance with tho letter and spirit of tho 
request will prevent the issuance of 
a mandatory order prohibiting the 
use of gasoline on Sundays, it wa* 
declared at the fuel administration 
Automobile* for hire arc included in 
the curtailment program 

Motor vehicles to which the restric- 
tions do not apply were aanosncod 
aa: Tractor* and motor tracks em- 

ployed in actual transportation of 
freight. 

Vehicles of physicians, need In par- 
formancc of professional dutlaa. 

Ambulance*, Are apparatus, police 
petrol wagon*, undertakers' wagons, 
and conveyances need for funerals. 

Railway equipment using gaaolina. 
Repair outAU employed by tala- 

phono and pa bite service companies. 
Motor vehicles an errand* of noees- 

Kity in rural communities where 
transportation by stesua or electricity 
la not available. 

The action was taken by the foal 
administration, it was stated, to moct 
a tnresicnea Mornp oi (uoum ioi 

shipment overseas 
"The United States fuel adminis- 

tration capsid era it necessary that a 

limited conservation of gasoline he 
undertaken in the states* east of the 
Mississippi river, in view of the In- 
creasing demand far gasoline for war 

purposes and the paramount obliga- 
tion of meeting prom ptly and fully 
all overseas requirements," sold a 

statement leaned jointly by Admin- 
istrator Garfield and Mark 8. Bsgas, 
director of the oil division of the 
(sal administration. 

“An appeal Is made, therefore, to 

patriotism. 
“War neesaeities are being and will 

continue to be promptly and felly 
met, bat this is the period of the 
year whaa consumption of gasoline 
is at its highest, and ths increased 
domestic demands, together frith ths 
extensive military operations in 
French have rendered necessary, for 
yliiiiited period, the adoption of safe 
guards against possible shortage. 

"In view of the difficulty, if sol 

impossibility, of differentiating be- 
tween the various usas to which au- 

tomobiles arc applied, tfae fuel ad- 
ministration believes the greatewl 
measure of economy can be effected 
with the least Interference with the 
basinets of the country through thi 
discontinuance of the use of all 
clames of motor vehicles, motoi 
boats and motorcycles on Snndays." 

NO 3 I Alt r AIK IU Dt RLUJ 

THI* YEAR 

Gmnaml Formally Ac rapt. Agri 
cultural Sadaty'* Offer of Croaat 
Thera will be no Slit* Fair thli 

fall. The Government ha* acceptor 
the offer of tho North Carolina Agrt 
cultural Society to loans the fail 
grounds for use in connection witl 
the tank training camp. The least 
also carries an option to purchase. 
Official notification that the govern 

ment had accepted the offer of tht 
Agricultural Society was racotvat 

'last night by Secretary Joseph E 

Pogue. 
Secretary Pogue now has befors bin 

a big task In apprising the patron 
and exhibitor* o fthe fact that tin 

government has taken over the fal: 

grounds. Mach preliminary work ha 
been done, many contracts have heei 

signed and much space eontrortet 
for. All parties concerned will re 

eeive a carefully worded oxplana 
tion of the reason* why the fei 
couldn’t be held this year 

“I regret exceedingly," said Seen 
tary Pogue hut night, “that the to* 

interests conflicted hot the Nortl 
Carolina Agrieottora! Society reaMi 
ed from the beginning that the gov 
eminent had flnt call. The fal 
grounds have base taken over fa 
necessary purposes looking to 
speeding op of war preparations an 
wa regarded K a privilege and 
pleasure to yield te the govornaei 
whoa we realised that It meant fact 
luting the work of winning the war. 

Tbs State Fair organisation wf 
remain la tact It (a believed the 
the government will make only tea 
porerry use of the buildings an 

[ grounds aad will bafld penaanai 
barracks for the men elsewhere. I 
that event the grounds and hoik 
lags would be roteeeed fer oee by II 
fair oast year. 

^ ^ 

It would be a sorry world if Gs 
bad loft as out of Hie plane aa o 
leave Him sot of ears.—Ex. 

DUNN IS BECOMING 
MANUFACTBUNC CENTER 

The Ututor clfreny i. the La- 
test AaidlH^^o the Town's 

la the waTn^t growth that has 
taken plaes li kn during th* past 
ysar or twos'h^Mwhich has brought 
forth expimdto^Bof admiration for 

.our mud*re aMHeity from visiton 
i and passing tet^ka, wo haw a Just 
right to bo MA proud. Tbs ad- 
dition* to oUf'^Halrlal growth ha*o 
boon comiag"4^Biek and fast that 
il Is »lmootm^®» tl* for one t« 

keep track W .^Ha apd our utlaens 
arc M>metiW*%^Hken*J in the oarly 
morning by ha^Bfamiliar blast, rail- 
ing time for M^keginmng of a new 

day’s labor, tf^Hlng that o now fac- 
tory of soAsjl^H* beginning opera- 
tion tod*^. 3|^kyawning, halfitart- 
loH populace ifiH und wonder* what 
new cnUrpHoC^L sprung up again 
in a night, at^Krill another night 
over come be^Han when one can 

sleep until tt tKu natural incliua-’ 
Siam Oa a 

"ladtr Uu tan" 
Utility Con- 

11 gin plant. 
Urgent cotton 

to and baa baan 
of nor* dud 

itioa. Production 
ntagea bora have 
the aflcical iria- 
the community, 

town alike, 
thia new enter- 

t tbla new plant 
y Company k 
moot up-to-date 

existence today, 
big feather in 
H be d aource of 
grant convenient* 

nity. In thia 
U an adwr- 

of the capacity 
plant and in rt- 

madarn feature* 
ba rendered it 
to thnat of aa 

Urpa. feeding 
by bayd^ and 

ftSTSfc 

The gaatlaaeae who bare erected 
title modern plant ere among oar 

beet known and Boat enterprising 
citizens. They ere pot only boalnaaa 
man of the elty, but they are large 
farmer* u wall and ere well qualified 
to know the need* of tboec who will 
become their patron*. Marvtn Wade, 
preeident of the eoa^any, is a native 
citizen of Dunn- H# ts on« of oar 

mort eoee*i«ful merchant*, ia eloaily 
den tilled with ear banking tntsreaU 

and ia a piugiawivc farmer. G. H. 
Tflghman, vie*-^»*idenl of tha com- 

pany, haa been far a n am bar of yten 
on* of our moat Progreaeive and pub- 
lic spirited citimna. He Is on* of 
the iarveet lumbermen m tha State, 
being at th» head of the Tflghman 
Lumbar Company of Chit place. Hr 
•s also vlea-proatdaat of the Bank of 

Capa Pear and A tha Pint National 
Bank and haa eoiuiderable farming 
interests Mr. ftlgbmnn la captain 
of the Home Guard Company, of 

Harnett county hid Is a member of 

the Board of National Defense. B. 
O. Townaend, eWretary and treasur- 
er of the company, and Its noth* 
manager, came to Dunn 6ra yearn 

ago, since whirl) time ha haa bean 

eloerty allied with the piogaaaalre 
movement* of tb» city. Ha baa had 
varied experience In banking, inaur- 

1 enea. real eatatn and farming and 
1 is on* of Um to*n'i moat wcMafol 

men He la well'known through title 

taction and will be glad to *srve bit 
Mend* 

i The eompnpoy own* nearly two 

city block*, molt conveniently *ltu- 

ted between the main line of tbe K. 
> C U and the D A 8. railroad*, and Va 
i only two block* from Broad Mroet 
I and the main shopping eontor of the 

town. On* old* of It* property for 
nearly It* entire length. Is bordered 

r by a paved *tr**t 
Tha company alto operate* a 

■ largo tomber plant In connection 
> with to tinning plant and in addition 

, to K» own *ow min*, which operate 
to itippply It *Hh lumber, A boyi 
thonmnd* of fool of board* from the 

r Unarm w»g*a» It aaomo to op. 
r orate primarily, far the Inter** and 

frloadeAiP of the farmer*. 
I Th* storing fsetUUo* df thi* now 

* ontorprioo aro apo oueUoat It bai 

t a large brick wPohouae in which t« 
*toro eotto* for tkooa wk* do aol 

* want to aaH a* finned It I* antic!- 

1 ppatad by the odmpaay that. In the 

t not far distant future, thte brick 
warobono* will >0 converted late i 

i large knitting mfl Tkle la more re 

t kdenco of Dana* rapid growth eat 
„ development 

Data and rarfonndlag eommanlt) 
* welcome the Oaarral Utility Company 

Into It* midst and wish** Its ownsn 

I great prosperity. 
d! -- 
* Mai* la Germany—Tha enmity o 

tha rant fo tha world. 

MEXICAN AND U. 5- 
TROOPS IN FIGHT 

Hear tad Half Salt la at Hegmlee. 
Mamiaau Safer Heavily. 

Nogala* Aria.. Ang. *7.—Oar Am- 
ericas officer fall lighting In tha 
afreets of Nogalea late today, ant 

civilian waa killad, another officer 
■orioualy wounded and between tea 
and twenty American soldiers killad 
daring tha aktnniah which took place 
along International arena* between 
American troop* end Mexicans ia 
Nogales, .tonorite 

Approximately fifteen Americana 
were wounded Including Liemtenant- 
Cel. Frederick H. H erase a. who was 
shot through tha right lag white cun- 

mending tha American troop* but 
continued la eognaaad oa scutch»e 

Tha dead include Captain J. D 
Hungerfurd, who was kUWd ia action. 
Tha civilian was Gaston Haddock, 
who was killed during the first hour 
of th* fighting. Lieut. Luke W Lof- 
lua was seriously wounded. 

The trouble was euppemed to have 
started as a result of an attempt on 

(he part of a Mexican immigration 
official to pass a fallow coaatrymen 
scrum ths border Illegally. Ameri- 
can sentries drew guns and Mexicans 
fired. Other Mexicans apparently ful- 
ly armed, came from all direction* 
and aided th* Mexican* «n th* line 
until they were drives back. 

Aa Infantry detackaacnt hi com- 
mand of Liaataaant Colonel Herman 
wag IffifKhrl tab tkr hn rrlmr muart waa 

folowed by negro cavalry troope who 
tdok up positions aloag the street 
which forms the boundary lime. Tha 
firing continued until 5 JO o'clock p. 
m when It died down slightly. *e- 
porta that machine gaaa were brought 
into action by tha American troop? 
were danted although a asachina gun 
waa set ap ia ah ofict facing Mexico. 

No one aooasad to know exactly 
what h*W,d *fUT tha first shot 
waa fired. An American aentry waa 
seen to aster aa office on Interna 
lional avenue with hi aaras dangling 
at hia tide with a huBht wound 
through Us ehoaldae. Son after tha 
firing became aamL . 

Japoru thatllaea 0. Cabral, tnad- 
|d af t rebal band which has bean 

*^eA a V_ »-A 
crpcrMjnj wui oi uw wnw r, dm 

I -mtk •— 

aat ranch and that tha aha* flag is 
Nogalaa waa preliminary to aa attack 
os the town by Ua band could not 
be eon firmed. 

The ftgkUr.L- began about four o'- 
clock and was general for about an 

hour and a half. 
In pursuing tha Mexicane the Am- 

erican troop* did DOt stop at the 

boundary line, but continued (or at 

leant two blacks into tha Mexican 
town. 

Caeualtiea on tha Mexican aid*, ac- 

cording to a lata report. w*rr over 
one hundred killed and wounded. 

Th« Mayor of Nogales Sonora, re- 

ported to have boen killed, wan Felix 
Henaloia. Mexican Consul Gan 
Zertuchc. stationed here, stated to- 
night he did not believe the leases on 

the Mexican side of the Use would 
be as heavy am estimated by Ameri- 
can officers. 

.TEUTONS CONTINUE TO FALL 
BACK 

With th* British Army in Prance 
Aug. i«, 10 p. **.— (By Th* Asso- 
ciated Press.)—Th* German retire- 
ment Is continuing along many parts 
of th* battle frant tonight Tks Brit 
iah era overwhelming th* enemy’i 
rear guards la heavy lighting. 

Reports Indicate that at least oim 
counter-attack has bean broken oj 
by the British artillery, eancantrat 
tag ita fire on maaead enemy troop* 

Sooth Of the Scarp# the Cana 
dlans, drivnig along th* Arma Alban 
Cambral read, have gained man 

ground and added more thah a than 
sand Germans to th* British tata 
of prisoner* during today's fighting 

Many latter* taken from priaonwn 
and dead German Indicate that hope 
leas despair 1* beginning to prevai 
on the German sMe of the Una. i 
letter .written bom* by a Germs: 
who eras stationed in a town srhkl 
has been captured, said: 

"The war ha* bean lost for son 

lima, only those high up ars faflla* 
to admit it”. 

Th* Wtt«r iiHnf- 
"Oh. poor Germany1 Only th* darn: 
at the front have forgotten thf 
swindle" 

Another latter sis Id I 
"Thla cannot last ranch les«*r.” 

while still asmthar German srratot 
"Our losses greatly ascaed all tt 

drafts. Germs*y In sura to loa* ear 
■oen.” 

It U a fact that many latter* taka 
from prisoners, whether written k 
them to be posted bom* or raeofr* 
by them from ehrlUans In. th* late) 
lor of Oarmaay. are fas tho seme veft 
On* Oermaa In Barlln chided h 
brother at th* front about makta 
rapid program to th* roar. He the 
predicted that the war am* anra! 
coming I* as ard tad that with tt 
Allies than making an srnnnmir wa 

Ornnany would be rained 
I Staay of th* lexers wee* srrltts 

hafer* th* British began their ditv 

COLORED REGISTRANTS 
Off TO CAMP GREEN 

*»«rnl*ed Hot* Islwh, Pot Cto. 
•otto Where Thy Wm b Tnb 

•d Pot MflUary Berries. 

Following ia • list of the negroes 
who ware seat to Camp Croon, Char- 
lotto. Ratarday by the Local Baud 
of Ha matt County. They wm en- 
trained at Dunn Satarday aftoraaan. 
Th* list follows: 

Samuel Bmm> 
Thomas J. Black. 
Randy MrLenn 
UB Wiri nna* 
Jamas LdwaH MrNcUl 
Gaonfc Green 
John Kastman 
Hanry TV McNeill 
Geary* Kasym 
Sylvester William 
Hector Codartas 
Elijah McCaDom 
Bandy McNarlD 
Lae tie McNeill 
David Paaisoo 
Thornton Matthews 
Dorkary fihaw 

Jamas Hicks 
John Lewie McLean 

Benson. As* M —Ob last Friday 
evening from nine until eleesa thirty 
Mas CalMe Tartiogton delightfully 
entertained ia honor o hem 
meet*. Misses HBda 
Loeile Johnson of 

The porch and I 
trai tirely detstated Ml 
aad taMas far rsah. The 
mat at the dear by the hat ms where 
they wars Srst shown into the parier 
when music wa» rendered by Him 

i f“*rrish and Miss Lee. 
Rook and assay other g-wen 

then enjoyed an the porch assd lawn. 
At a ute hoar detfefctfal refresh. 

Parrtoh, Ladle 
WeOyns. of 

Bank Turlington; George 

ssrtepTcrasrs: 
Tisdale, Arabic A Dee, La Brio Cam 
naogh William Woods!. 

COTTON BEGINNING TO OTEN IN 
-. BENSON SECTION 

T.wuMp AgrieaJteral Seda, 
tr Maids Aannal Hanta. 
Benson, N. C., Aug. It —Gotten In 

this section Is beginning to open and 
will begin to come on the market 
within a week. The ersp Is various- 
ly estimated to be cut off from 15 
to 50 par cant. The rad 
given considerable tremble m 

with the extended drouth is 
Mhk for the poor outlook. Tim 
crap to the beat hs yean, and the 
fedder pulling oaaaen to atonal over. 

The Banner Township Africaners! 
Society bald its anneal picnic at Btoa- 
ner School Ho one, mar hare, Friday. 
Mr. 8. G. Rubtaww. of Itltlgh. de- 
llvarad an sd dress on the opportaai- 
ty of the fanners of today, after 
whieh a turaptuoas picnic dlnasf was 
cajoyvd. Mias Jones, the county can- 
ning demonstrator was preseat aad la 
th* afternoon gav* demonstration* 
la canning fruits, vagrtabtohs, ate. 
Promoter* of th* Society hotter* that 
these picnics will eventually raisin- 
ats in a township fair far Bsnasr 

Bsason’i new cotton ginnery la aV 
moat completed sod win he ready for 
•errtea by Bsptombor 1. This nsu 
lndaatry for Bins** lb a Wag Bead- 
ed want aad b thoroughly appreciat- 
ed by th* farmer* of thte section. 

TMB COUNTY PAD 

Do not Wt anything overohadoe 
your effort* to lay aside eomothin* 
to exhibit at the Coast/ Pair. The 
fair this year should bo th* great- 
eat ahew ever patted off In Baatpoat 
County, and win if our peepts aril 
begin now to select their pleats foi 
exhibit. Aa exhibit cannot be a cred- 
it to the County antes* It bring* on 
th* bat silent Hi painstaking off or 
oa the part of th* exhibitor Bogti 
now and select year pleats of oot 

1 
ton, torn, at*., aad when they an 

1 ready etoc* thorn anti) Urn* for th 
Ms show. 

Th* pramluam Hat i* in tho head 
of the printer* and wil be ready fo 
dletrlbutioa ah oat kyhaker M. ] 
•• larger aad •*•»» • awl 
graator variety of prwalam* that 

t 
over bafors. 

, Oat year hogs, cattle, shaap, ate. 

1 In good show condition, and brim 
them to th* fair Ns». *, *, 7. aad A 

^ 
H.L. BOTfr. 

g' CUntoa, A eg. H. 

y When a stiaffy maa aaddaaly gal 
* chaittabli K*a a toga ad either a wto 
r, 4 lag or a faasraL 

Th* clock boost *trtk*a far them 
a hear* la gyita af the fact that to 
i. day* are gattlag ihsrtor. 

Mf 

«fc*tNnn taaaaaa la TmM lafta ’* 
C»—U>a Cafc»aa 4 hw». 
fW*. Ah. li.—“TJh taa aiatar- 

» 4el 
— 

; #n 

low MOU WHEAT 

Art yea 
tUa fan tl* 

ocrUialy 
fan to rmioe 

Tha aut aa* by tha 
deimifeal ad p»fal 

of from T ta 11 par oaat fat tha ana 
aaam haUL At ad hrt 
oat acre to aach 
arar aown In lPld 
a*kc-d for. There an 
i«rbo ran pat oat aoraral 
tMe Call than they hare 1 
toned ta daiap. Than rtunH ba aa 
dtfVnlty la **patap arar tha tap** aa 
the 'vhaat crap far 111*. tj 

Tsm 
“ 

harp arbaaotad thatr aapphaa af 
wheat. Aotorlre, the nadtj that la 
dept, dad span far the prod actio* 
af thb 
eaapt'ad her 
year’a 
there la 
preccnt crap for 1 
Imp 
la case af 
eon. t ie deemed h%My odrfcabla to 
crew aa Mp a crap aazt year ae paa> 
■Me :a order to accmaoiate a ear- 
pio> at insurance apaiaat a nop fail- 
ure rid ta preeide for the aeede ad 
ferei -n caaatrles If the tear oooatin- 

»VY WAS SAVING ST4 
U"| bar |«| « 

to Mt 
oaljr r.n Sonar to go <rr*r tka* tog 
ta F nee, and taoa back aHra bat 
a g- -'it>oga that away ad aar gaagla 
win ,ianr enjoy. Wa tea aid enjoy 
tha p lrQege which ia aNarad aa haeh 
Son’ 'a go orer tha tag ia IAH) 
Bo it Wa 
ia th A aar 
Aa». ir id ad- 
fared then ■try. 
What * tha aaa far a wao ta haw* 
a eon .- try onl— ha aaa aaraa It, at 
boat mu way i. Us MfeT rd rather 

: ha o -nan witheot a naatry thaa fan 
ary c'.aatry hr tea great nidi M 
wa r» fees. Ia teat I waall oat 

Itaw- 
■a 4ai> 
lag la 

WBT«Irg hr tea baboar of dMliay. 
TV uaa wha fadb to do Wa doty • 

by Urdhtg *o Garanuoaat Mb »ro- 
tea aa Me goods w» ho ihoMli 
assent <«ly In tha How White 
b bow p to Hog ia If yaa 
wwi-.i orwo by mmam 
MW* atay b ta go ta 

( teat .thee aad Mt teat tbaaa Who 

teat <S*a tofl hTa^Jort1 ef thl' ^J 
Sagnli'lene aad K teaald rates B 

■ ,rtaa teia war. Tha DrtfHbok 
■ jwlS t d owt whe haaa haaghg Beads 

r tkatr abMHg. 

oJL^aaS^- 


